
If not (a) should the Commission observe tbg election of
Korean representatives to take t part in -the ý, cons idorat ion
of the-Korean question as-.outlîaed in Resolution 1,.of Nov-
ember 14, 1947, provided tbEit It hàgdeteluîuod ' that.
elections caube held, il a free atmoophere and (b) ohould
the Commission consider such other measures au may be poo-

__sibleý audzadvisable vith a wîew to the-,attainmat of Ite
objectives?

On Pabruary 19, Mr. ýMonon,- ýthe Chairmen aud ludian repreeentatîve
on -tb»,Commiosion, made a full report. on-Itte work of the CommîaoioÀlto"

the Interim: Comaitteel, The Umited States representative 's tata« that tbe
f irst question put to the -luterim, Comittee should, be auâ»red:.în the"
affirmative .4 tboreby leaving no need for an answar to tbB second quastion.
Re lutroduced, a resolution to this effect.

senting W VI wof the CRU-
The Canadian representati.v&, Lï p" a

adieu, Gqvernmout, said.tbat of t-I» two, resolutIone Of tbe *ào«bly whidh
goverxled the powers and ý,dùtïes ot:.tl» Koteax Conoîssiou, the second -in
paragraph 4 Indicated tlut the Caxu1saIoný could not operate lu South
Korsa Only. The commission could not Violate'its tertio of refore"noo ý«d
ùo Interi»i Committee was not competent to chaffl tbem. Therefore the
Commission vas not in a position to earry out its mmdate in Korea. Al-
though the: Canadian, Govéramont; stroàeýy: uupporte4 the obj9cti-ie;ýof a'
freeý: united and, democratie Korea *ad telt tbRt; the. policy of:tllè
in préventing its realization waA to be -condemed-P It nevertholess, th*uet
it unwiee, to ask the Oo*ioeicn to take f=ther aétî*üý, p,

On Yebruary 26, the luterim Comittet-by a.-ýrote-,6t, 51 lafavoùr
to 2 against (Ci"da and àuatràlI&) with eleven atatçntionsp, adopted the
United States resolution

The General Off icer Ccznaxiding United. States Army Foroes In South
Kor", on Xaieh 1 th" élections wculd be b4ld.. in, , tjiat, zois , on
Xày 9 à daté whi eh wàs later changed, to ý gay lo AtUr, deliberat-li>We the
commi "i on on Marot 12 1 by, a-, iote of 4:- to 2 VI th 4,beant, 10" ý d"Ided. to
observe -these ale et ions provided tihat It was azoortaî»d: tlxtl t"y,.,-Iwould
be bold in a trea atmoopbere whoreig demoeratie rights «r freedm of
apeacho proie and-, assembly would be: 'Camde. aud

1u1ý'confbrxity with lia the inteils
dommittee, agaîn voted in the

relating to
by etb".
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